Consequent to the Annual DPC for the year 2016-17, the following erstwhile Deputy Office Superintendents (now re-designated as Executive Assistant) are hereby promoted on regular basis to the grade of Administrative Officer (Group B Gazetted) in the pay Matrix at the of Level-7 (Rs.9,300 – 34,800 with GP-Rs.4,600 in 6th Pay Commission) as per 7th Pay Commission recommendation, with immediate effect and posted to the place mentioned against them. Their promotion will be effective from the date they assume charge as Administrative Officer in their nominated place of posting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Emp. Code</th>
<th>Name of the Officer</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Nominated / Posted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3639</td>
<td>ABDUL JABBAR M</td>
<td>COIMBATORE</td>
<td>COIMBATORE ZONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3655</td>
<td>SIVAKUMAR M</td>
<td>COIMBATORE</td>
<td>COIMBATORE ZONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3652</td>
<td>RAGUNATHAN A</td>
<td>COIMBATORE AUDIT</td>
<td>COIMBATORE ZONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2876</td>
<td>MOHIDEEN M M</td>
<td>TIRUNELVELI</td>
<td>COIMBATORE ZONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2928</td>
<td>SIVAKUMAR R</td>
<td>CHENNAI-III (ON DEPUTATION TO ADG AUDIT, CHENNAI)</td>
<td>CHENNAI-IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further, consequent to the Annual DPC for the year 2017-18, the following erstwhile Deputy Office Superintendents (now re-designated as Executive Assistant) are hereby promoted on regular basis to the grade of Administrative Officer (Group B Gazetted) in the pay Matrix of Level-7 (Rs.9,300 – 34,800 with GP-Rs.4,600/- in 6th Pay Commission) as per 7th Pay Commission recommendation, with effect from 01.04.2017. They should join their nominated place of posting on or after 01.04.2017. Their promotion will be effective from the date they assume charge as Administrative Officer in their nominated place of posting.
03. The promotion now issued is subject to the condition that the officers concerned join latest by 10.04.2017 in their nominated place of posting failing which it will be treated that they have not accepted the promotion ab initio and all consequences arising as a result of non-acceptance of promotion shall follow.

04. Further, the Principal Commissioners / Commissioners concerned shall ensure that if any of the officer whose name figuring in this promotion order is under suspension or facing any Disciplinary proceedings or prosecution or under penalty period, such officer should not be relieved or allowed to assume charge as Administrative Officer. This fact may be brought to the notice of the Cadre Control Authority immediately.

05. The promoted officers may exercise their option for fixation of pay under FR 22(1)(a)(1) within one month from the date of receipt of this order. However, if they are already been granted financial upgradation under assured Career Progression Scheme / Modified Assured Career Progression Scheme, they are not entitled for any fixation benefits now.

06. If the promoted officer are yet to attend the mandatory training then they should undergo the mandatory training for Administrative Officers as specified in the Recruitment Rules, 2013 within 2 years from the date of promotion, failing which they will not be considered for promotion to the post of Chief Accounts Officer.

07. Necessary compliance report regarding his relief / joining should be sent to this office by 13.04.2017.

08. This order is issued with the approval of the Competent Authority, Cadre Control, Tamil Nadu and Puducherry.

(K V V G DIWAKAR)
ADDITIONAL COMMISSIONER (CCA)
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